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CLARK AND WILSON CREATE DEADLOCK
LINES HOLD FOR FOUR BALLOTS

n MAKES

BOT GUWK

Tnmmnny Votes Solid (or Harmon and Refuses to Break tor Clark De-

spite Mlssotirlan's Pleadlnji Harmon Third Man In Race With Under-

wood Fourth and Balance Scattered Amonn Favorite Sons Vain El-for- ts

to Start Stampede Wilson Men Hopeful.

Only Minor Changes Shown on Second Ballot and Deadlock May Continue

Indefinitely Platform Written By Bryan and O'Gorman Ready for

Submission Dclcjjatcs Worn Out by All Night Session.

I'lrM llitllnt
("lurk UN 11, WIIhoii 32 I. Under-

wood 117 !:'. Iltiriiion IIS, Marshall
at, IliihUlit 22, llran 1, Hulzor 2.
not toting 2.

Second llttllut
Chirk 4 10 WIIhoii 13 a-- 1.

llitriuoi III, Underwood III, Mttr-rdin- ll

:il. Itnltl win 1 1, HtiUor 2, llrynn
2, mil toting 12.

'Ilill.l llallot
Clark III. WIIhoii .141, Harmon

III) 1.2. Underwood 111 Unlit-wi- n

1 4, Marshall 31, lliyan 2. Kuril I.
Alabama Underwood 2 I.
A r I .o n a (Mark 5.

Arkansas Clark IS.
California- - Clarl; 2i'.
Colorado Clark 12.
Connecticut llalilwln 1 1.

Delaware Wllnon .

rittrltln lliulrwooi 12. .....
- , .vii'iiifciua-auiuii- ji iiu.aIdaho Clnrk K.

Illluiiln Clnrk r.S.
Indiana Mnmlinll no.
Inwn ClurK 2(1.

Kiiiihiih Clark 20.
KentuckyChirk 2fi.
I.oiibdnnn Clark It, WIIhoii 9.
Miiliin -- Clnrk I. WIIhoii II.
Maryland Clnrk ltl.

Clark BR, WIIhoii
I

Michigan Clnrk II, WIIhoii II,
Harmon I, Marshall I.

MlmiPNiitn WIIhoii 2 1.

MImIhhIppIi Underwood 20.
Mlnnoiirl Clnrk ST..

MoiitniiaClnrk S.
Nebraska Clark 12, Harmon 4.

Novndn Clnrk fi.

Now llnmpalili Clark 7, Wilson
1.

Now .lomoy Clork 2. WIIhoii 2 4,

Hulxor 2,
Now Mexico Clark 8.
Now York Harmon tin.
North Carolina WIIkoknii Hi

Underwood ft, Harmon 2 12.
North Dakota WIIhoii 10.
Ohio -- WIIhoii a, Harmon 33,

llrynn 1.

Oklahoma Clark 10, WIIhoii 10.
Otognii WIIhoii 10.
Pennsylvania- - -- WIIhoii 73, Harmon

II.

llhodo IhIiiiiiI Clark 10.

HoiHU Carlonlu WIIhoii 18.

South Dakota WIIbuii 10.

Toiiiiohhoo Clnrk ft, WIIhoii (! 12,
Underwood S 2, Harmon I.

not voting
Texas - WIIhoii 10.
Utah-Cl- ark I WIIhoii fi

Vermont Wilson 8.
Virginia Clink WIIhoii ! 3,

Underwood 1 I,
Washington Chirk 1 1.

Wont Virginia Chirk III.
WIhcoiihIii Clark 7, WIIhoii 19.
Wyoming Chirk fi.

Alankn Clark I, WIIhoii 2.
District of Cciltimltla CMnrtt .

Hawaii - Clark 2, WIIhoii 'I, Un- -

(llll'WOOll 1.

l'orlo Me- n- Clark .!, WIIhoii a.

CUBAN REBELS LEFT

WITHOUT A LEADER

HAANA, .1 iiuo 28. Confirmation
or tlm roporloil killing hy federal
soldiers of dolioriil l5ntnoa, tho
negro rebel louder, whb received to-il-

from Hiiutlngo.
(lonornl Mnnjongiiodo, tho govern-

ment loader, notified President Qonwt
that It wiih roportuii to him that
Major CnitHtiogro hail tho body of Ka- -t

MI07. nt Riiiiko, ami Hint a spoolal

train had boon doapiitchod for It.

ay i
KEEPS STRENGTH

MAI.TI.MOKK, .Iniio 28 - Willi .11

traces of In- -t night's htixm roinool.
Mio in tho tiled fnecM of tho dele,
giilon, Contention Hull wan onee again
packed this aftonioon lor tho iioiiun- -

uliiig hoxHioii of tloitiiioraov'ri hosts.
Tho galleries woro filloil to overflow-in- g

an hour Itoforo tho time not for the
nicotine Hut thoio woro tcry few
delegates in thoir places. The nt
hull luul been mailo spick mill hun
once again; the Htninliiidx showing
tho delegate' soul luul been again
fiihtoiicil to tlie floor ami new scuts
substituted for thoho broken in thu
o.xcitouiont of tho previous moihioii.

Tho only things remiuihcciit of tho
ficnxv of 12 hours iiko woro n mons-
ter circus (Mtrlrait of flovernor Mar.
shall of liiiliaini ami an oilcloth ign:
"Wo want Wilson." both of which
glared from thu gallery rail.

, I'lalfonu KinUhrtl
Ton minutes liofuru the niootiiiir

lime member of he ruMilulions com
initleo who bail been woiling steadily
on the platform since ton o'clock, left
the committee room, thoir task coin-plelc- il.

Colonel Br.tiin ilcclarcil him-fo- lf

pleiiM'tl with tho party' doolnrii- -

Iioiih, iiKsoitiu (hat the platfoiin wns
hplcinliillv proroHHivo.

Chairman .Jiiiiioh' j;iie convoiiiiiK
tho hChsion fell at 1:11.

Kov. llonrv M. Whiiilon of Haiti,
morn offered prayer.

Tho invocation over, Cliairiiiiin
lames immciliatelv onlorcil the onll-iu- i;

of tho roll for tho second ballot
on the proMiloutial nominee.

It was iioliecahlo that tempers
auioiii; the policemen noil ilclef;iitcri
were none too oipiablc. Hriof e.eito-iiio- nt

uiik croateil on the floor when
a Missouri ilclcpito iittemptci! to sent
a boy in ho front row near him. A
policeman pioiuplly ajccici! tho youth.

Now Ymk for Harmon
The Now Ymk ilelouutos in a onli-ciisjii- ht

before the convention assem-
bled ii,Tceil "for tint proMMit to vote
for (lovornor Harinon." This iloois- -
iou will bold good, .IiiiIko Parker Haiti,
until it is seen that it nomination onn
bo inailo, anil "then Iho ilele;ntion
will bo ready to vole for any k"()1
ileniooral."

Tho Clink iniiiiiiKorH were mukiiif;
n hiiprenui effort to uoj tho speaker

(Continued on I'Aro ft)

MADISON, VIh Juno 28. An
editorial signed by Senator Hubert M.
I.uKolletto, dealing with his vIowb on
Theodore HoobovoU and tho progres
slvo ciiiiho, Is tho feature of tho sena
tor's weekly, published today, I.a
Follotto says In part:

"Pntil Itoosovolt cnuin Into the
open as a candidate for tho prenstdon-o- y

flvo uioiitiis ago tlioro was a strong
and rapidly growing progressive
movement within tho republican
parly. It was based npun clearly
diiflnod principles. It stood for tho
best modern political thought on fun-

damental democracy. It had as-

sumed national proportions. It was

united.
Personal AinblHoii Project il

"Into this movement, when U gavo

promise of national success, Ho'oso-vo- lt

projected his ambition to bo

president n third tlmo. llo spent

wooks cKiofully planning ft "apon-tanoo-

call" for lilniHulf. Ho
by announcing that ho would

tut a rocontlvo cftiidldato. Tills can

didacy bogan to drag. Ho and bU

frlouilH woro In doapulr.

"Then ciuno hla dufeut In North

MmmmmmmmmmmmdmmtMammmmy HDilVHH&w. """'"ii

1 DICTATES

li WRITE

PARTY PLATFORM

HAIn.MOKK. .lime 'JS. The
tf eleven which is writing

ii uonl plat form for
tlcmocracy losumeil its f.es-.iou- s

shortly before noon lodny. Thu other
iiiemberH of the coiiuniltce were wait-iu- i;

for Itryan who was the lust to ar-
rive. Senator O'ltomiiin and Hr.vnn
luivo conipletoil llieir ilraft, which
Hryan modeled mid (VCiiiniian penned
in the diction for which lie is famous,
Thu ooiumittco took up thi- - ilraft sec
lion by section. .Members said they
would have their woik completed be-

fore the afternoon session of I lie con-
vention at I o'clock. Theio wa no
prospect of a minority repot t.

. Uonton McMIIIInn, who has boon
honored with ne.irly a'l of tho Impor-
tant public offlccrt within tho Rift of
tho peoplo of Toiiiiohhoo, Is analn in
tho field for the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor of that state.

kota. Ho beenmo dosporato. An
enormous campaign fund was raised.
Headquarters wore opened in Now
York, Washington, Chicago and
itates oast and west. Nowspaper
writers were engaged at largo pay to
boom his candidacy. Special trains
wore hired and tho 'receptlvo candl-iiit- o'

started In frantic pursuit of tho
nomination,

"In the history of Amorlcnn poll-tic- s

tlioro has never been in primary
cninpalgn for a president an ap-

proach to the extravagant expendi-
tures made In his campaign, Men
notoriously Identified with tho stool
tniBt and tho harvester trust becaino
bin most aetlvo supporters. Leading
reactionaries, standpatters and poli-

tical bonnes or tho Hiiuiia nnd Quay
icrt became his closest polttcal
friends and representatives In many
states,

Heactlouarles KulKt
""A numbor of newer rerrults to

tho ropubllcau progressiva euiiso
men who boforo 1900 with two or
threo exceptions, had boon opposed to
thd progressive movement -- becaino
tho nnlsest supporters of Itoosovolt,

SLAP BRYAN, YOU

SLAP MILLIONS

SENATOR LA FQLLETTE SAYS ROOSEVELT BROUGHT

SAN I'll NCISCO, Cal . .Iliuo 2S.
-- "You slap lliyan and you slap ."

.
This was tho Rlst of a telegram

Hunt to Theodore A. Doll at nnltlinoro
hy Frank A. UoiiiiIiiks, secretary of
the Champ Clnrk league of l.odl.
Cal., In protest against Hell's action

"f In opposing William J. llrynn. Pro- -

touting letters nnd telegrams nro he--

i lug bout to Hell In Inrgo number
from California today because of his
action In supporting Parker for tem-
porary chairman of tho democratic
convention. Henulng's telegram is
as follows:

"I am Indeed surprised. You are
the last man who I thought would
work ngaliiht Hryan, tho greatest and
most loved mail In America today. I

advise you to stay with tho people and
not align yourself with Wall Street
and reactionary Influences, You slap
Ilr. an and you slap millions,"

Texas Republicans will moot In
Dalian, August KS. to nominate n
state ticket.

"It mattered not to them that
itoosovolt had with Al-tlrl- ch

on loglfllatlon during the en-tl- ro

seven years ho was presldont.
Thoy forgot that when Itoosovolt
was out of offlco and In Africa,
through tho united offojls of men
who for yeurd had been fighting Bpo- -

BURNS AND ROGERS

CHANGE EACH

OTHER TO A DUEL

i LOS ANC.KIiHS, Cal.. Juno 28.

Hecauso Juror h. A. Leavltt was

threatened with appendicitis tho
Oarrow trial was adjourned today
until Monday. Leavltt is under a
physician's care. If ho Is Incapa

citated the trial will proceed Mon-jda- y

with tho thirteenth Juror, A.
; M. Hlakesioy, In tho box.

l.OS AXflULKS, June "JS. Interest
in the tiial of Clarence Harrow on n
charge of jury bribing reached a boil-in- jr

point today, the result of the
seiiMitinal testimony of Guy HiuMin-ge- r,

William J. Hums' chief niile, to
the effect that he personally had ac-

cepted n bribo from Darrow.
l'mecudinpi "I"0 w0l expected to

be wanner hconiis-- o of an alleged near
pei'Miuul nsnult between Defense
Counsel Karl Honors and Hums nnd

(Continued on Page Two.)

RIDICULE UPON

clal Interests, tho progressive causo
became a national movement; that
Uoosevelt was for Taft In 1010, when
Taft was denouncing tho progressives
as 'pirates and traitors; that ho
watted until a little moro than ft

year ago, balancing tho chances bo-

foro deciding whothor to cast in his
lot with the progressives In this pres-

idential year, counted for nothing
with tho class of progressives who
wanted to 'win' not n real progres-
sive victory, Just a victory.

"And thoy did win preclsoly that
kind of a victory. Thoy earrlod ovor
wholinlngly tho great staudpat states
or Illinois and Pennsylvania. That
stnmpod tho Hoosovolt candidacy
with Its truo chnractor. No true
progressive could havo secured any-

thing llko such a voto In either of

tho two states. It had, howevor, tho
outward sign of success, that cotchos
tho crowd. It enabled him to win lu
two or threo renlly progresBlvoa
statos. It did not onablo him to se-

cure tho nomination which would
havo compromised tho progressive
inovemont nnd dofented real nchlovo-me- nt

for years.

Urcnoi wltl Society
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MONDAY EVE

Failure of Congress to Pass Appro

priation Bills Will Tic Up Entire

Mail Service of Country and Lay

Off All Employes.

President Taft Takes Responsibility

for Keeping Men at Work Monday

Hoping for Action That Day.

WASHINGTON. June 28. After
conferences with law officers of var-

ious departments were he'd today it
scorns nrobable that before nfcht
President Taft would issue n state
ment nssiiminu' full responsibility for
keeping nil departments and branches

of the government nmninir Monday, in
.spite of the fact that the present ap
propriatiotin expire Sunday at mid

night and no provision lias been made
for the payment of government em

ploye, after that time.

WASHINGTON, June 28. "If con-

gress e.xpeetd to pass, the post office
appropriation bill before midnight on
Monday," Miid Postmaster General
Hitchcock in a statement issued today
"or if proper provision is not made
for the continuance of the service, the
effect will be felt in the whole coun
try.

''The great army of postnl em
ploye.s, 333,000 in all, will hnve their
pav stopped immediately, nor can
they continue their service because
this is forbidden by statute. '

"I'pon these employes at lenst 1

000,000 persons are dependent for
their living-- . At one blow need will
come iton them with nil its attendant
hard-hip- s, misery and hunger.

"A grent many post office lenses
will expire automatically; con tracts'
for envelopes, twine nnd other mater
ials used in qwmUtic in the servict
will become inoperative and the great
plants which furnish the commodities
to the government will hnve to close
their doors or cut their force to the
limit.

"All over tho country thu cessation
of nil mail service will work the great
est inconvenience, and often inestim-
able hardship. Important letters can-

not oven be sent, much less delivered.
''Every individual in the country

will be affected, tho great majority of
them directly nnd others indirectly.

"The postal service is a tremendous
machine, tho greatest business estab-
lishment in the wliolo world,"

Representative A. P. Pujo of tho
Seventh Louisiana district, whoso
namo will long bo remembered In

connection with tho "Monoy Trust"
Investigation. Is to retlro voluntarily
from Congress nt tho oxplratlon of
his term next March.

A GREAT CAUSE

ltesMtiisibiUty for Division
"Upon Theodore Roosevelt and his

followers rosts tho responsibility ot
having divided tho progressives In
thoir first national convention.. Stim-

ulated by au overmastering deslro to
win, they denounced loyalty to con-

viction and prlnclplo as stubborn
solfishnesa.

"In tho convention thoy put for-

ward no platform no Issuos. They
made no fight against tho reactionary
platform adopted. Thoy substituted
vulgar porsonalltl'os and the coarso
optthots of tho prize-rin- g for tho sor-lo- us

consideration of grent economic
probloniB and for tho tlmo bolng
brought ridicule and contompt upon
a great causo.

"Hut tho progressive movement
does not consist of a fow

lendors. It consist of mil-

lions of thoughtful cltlzons drawn to-

gether by common bollof In certain
prlnlclples. Thoy will permit no
combination of spoclal Interests and
political oxpedioncy to socuro control
of the progressive causo, which Is ul-

timately to redoom domocracy and
reptoro government to tho peoplo,"

ENT KM
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A Ml
Voiceless from Cheering, Worn Out

by Noisy Demonstrations, Dejeiates

and Visitors Remain Thrcuihwt
Night Scene of Desolatien.

Baitinu of Speakers Main Outlet of

Amusement While Nomination

Speeches Are in Progress.

HALTIMORE, Juno 28. A wilder-
ness of chains; n floor buried inchcH
deep in a heterogenous rubblisl) ft
chewed cigars, bits of papers, rcra-nnn- iu

of lunch, beer and pop bottles
nnd frayed banners; air fetid nnd
humid, a few dejected employes, list-
lessly striving to clean up this wnk
today' view of tho nnttouul demo-
cratic convention hall.

It was not until nearly noon that
any attempt wns mride to clear uway
the debris for the four o'clock Hcs-sio- n.

Through most of the day a
sickly fitful sun strovo in vain to
lighten tho gloom. Outside it rained
in fits and starts.

Enthusiasm Unparalleled
Ten minutes after Chninnan.Jamcs'

gavel had declared a recess there
wasn't a dclcgnto or alternate or visi-
tor left in the vast building. Slcopy-eye- d

the crowd hnd revived hurricdlv
lo bfuirry out --of the structure: There
wiis no enthusiasm left.

Probably never before in a national
convention hnvo such scenes been en-

acted as those of last night. JIIo
frenzy of enthusiasm was unparal-
leled. It left strong men weak from
exhaustion. When the garish lift pf
dawn vied with electric lights, it re-

vealed a sweat-begrim- ed crowd of
men, flung listlessly Into their hard-bottom- ed

chairs, their aching limbs
btrctched out of half recumbent atti-
tudes. Scores slept peacefully de-

spite a constant din of hoarse com-

ment flung at persistent speakers or
Chairman James' A'igorous pounding.
Tho Missouri delegation, in tho front
row wns there to a man but not a man
had any voice loft. An hour of cheer
ing for Champ Clnrk early in tho night
left them ulmost speechless, with only
queer croaking utterances.

Halting of Speakers
William J. Bryan left tho hull

shortly after miduight, but Chairman
Ollie James settled his massive bulk in
a big armchair and stuck to the job
through practically the cntiro session,
relinquishing the gavel for a few mo-

ments rest about 4 o'clock. Expecting
a ballot on tho nomination, very few
of tho delegates deserted tho hall,
and while thoy were there they liuil
their fun. Baiting of speakers was
tho main outlet of amusement. At
noon thu only sign of Ufa in tho big
hall was in one of tho utitc-room- s,

where the resolutions committee
wrestled with tho platform and in
groups on tho floor, whuro workmen
struggled to clear away tho dtbris.
The only two things that did not up-po- ar

dejected in tho hull woro a rood-te- r,

which waii(ered around, strident-
ly emitting tho crow that tho men
who brought him into' tho hall l.ud
throughout tho night vainly endeav
ored to extract from tho bird, and a
white dove released during the Uudor-woo- d

demonstration. Both wore given
freedom outside thu hull.

Din IGIBLE WRECKED

34 NMD

DUSSRLDOKF, Juno ','8. Thirty.
four soldiois today were. injured, buv
eral fatally, by mi osplosjou of gutf

that wrecked the Zeppelin dirigible
Sehwiibon, biHtor ship of tho Victoriu
Louise, wliiuh yesterday mudo a bcii- -

satiounl eiiduniueo flight over th)
North Son, carrying J20 pH(tK0'l,
The Sehwnbeu vnu nt nnclior in trout
of tho hangar and it Rust of, win)

drove inu uirbiup iihiuri ui sueuj
breaking the gun bug hi two. Tito
esonjiiiig-- gn exjiloded,

4


